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is fe say, pn elderly lady, ayoun-

gpnc,fnnd,. mydclf—had taken ; our, spats in;morning train for the west, and were ans-j
lousfr'waiting tp: hear t]ie starting signal,when

C* a.j'auth-.pf, prepossessing; appear-.
Veneer entcr> the car in .search of ,a scat. ; It: SO

* happened that the only place remaining vacant
/■'Jfaa next to mypjfn.:; | !>s ..

young.man; perceiving this, approached
‘ 7tn§. and, 1 in ;a hesitating tvojcc, askedwhciher.

•> tjio scat was lal>en,,l,.had,.in;my selfishness,
fprnthis (pcat}'

* ,passengers were crowding. In, I sowr
Very plainly that somebody > would take it., -1,
therefore, gave[the youug.mana negative an-
swer, as graciously, as I knew bpw, and in the.
next piompntho was seated at,my side. ' >
.Qur npw companion was quite youthful—ap-

parently just out ; ,of his. teens. Ilo.wasre-,
markably handsome, having that delicate style

✓ of beauty, bordering upon-feminity,so. fro-:
qucntly met,with in our. large cities. Tie wore
a plain,neat, suit of grey, with on ordinary leg-
horp hat, and,‘brown kid gloves., . - ii,

- first ,ho • was, rather .taciturn: but we
gradually , drew, him into conversation, and
soon discovered* frptn the way.hc used the per-,
sonri pronouns, .that he was of.Quaker educa-
tion. informed-me that he was;making a.
little excursion to the country, 1intending to
Ivaye the carsat, PoUcrlon, la the mountains,

he expected, in a few.days/to be joined
by, jx friend,;,, ■. . ...

, TJ*oJitcrto.i :\vos>.oup.,destination,:too; so, we.
improved our,acquaintance, pith the young-

and being lone female.tourists.with
only a alight acquaintance .with Ihciproprietor
of. the.hotel at rotlcrlon.wo, facilitated our-
selves upon ; onr good forlunqin finding so a-
greeablea cavalier. .

,.When we arrived at Pottertonwe were lucky
cpqugh.lo procure pleasant accommodations at.
the hold. '\Wq. piade an excursion, after, tea.
along the railroad- track, -which ; wound along
through- the-mountain- gorges:• but ~ fatigued
with our cay-fidc, wo goon, returned,tOtjthe ho-
tel. and ‘Sfilight1 fefreshmen t m sfr'cp.'‘j . .

' 'Next.morning Whert Mr/ llajibah, ‘(/oij* |hst
wiU’thq ndm’cbf. our friend) JoiriedL,us qt the,
breakfast table, we weresnrphscU'nt the siinipr
tpousheis oflils attire.,' lie >yorq a‘dress .coat,
ofdiirk bluo' clDlhiand’a Liufl castfniore,waist-coat, ornamented with,the,
riches^,gilt button*?, plum flat, ones, of the most
intense lustre—drab doeskin je ne'saitynaisi-
fitting like a glove—and a black satin cravat,
tied iu the most recherche manner. Ilis waist-
coat was particularly pipuant, bbtih the mili-
tary form, the upper half was worn unbutton-
ed to display his •neatly slarcllcd linen. .The
The buttons extended m a thickly set Vow from';
tbpt to bottom, : prscnting lhgappearance orlit-y
tie gbldcn'mlrrOrs, flashing in every change of
light'. Td’borrpw the frank language"of Miss
Fimhicl/» jTo.wnsend’, ’*‘l nlwans.hdda pen-
chant for b'ullV vests J|at giU.mit-„
tphst‘* It'wduld, .thereforerbo' disingenuous inihd.to say that I,did not admire,the costume of

' Mr. Hannah. , :
And yet it was odd, I thought, loacc a,Qua-

ker so.fitylifhly and gaily attired. I had been
under the impression that the Quaker-gentle-'
men, young, and old, dressed jn.arab or.snuffcqkTOTtk)hts 16f:n J)c'cullnV and antiquated fash:
iohl'-but I- now perceived that I \vis laboring
undvr agreat mistake. Living na we do iiv a
progressive age, .we ought not tobo astonished
at anything. *‘t

The change In OUr young'friend’s atyirc
seemed to have brought with' it a correspond;,
ih£’Charigc'm liis spirits. He was ina tnerVy
mood for thp first time,since we had, seen!, him'.
He had slept s'oudly all night, and'was in rap-,
tores with tho inonjlyig air of the mountains.—
The.piore.wo,became acquainted with* him, the
belief'we liked him. The very, incongruity of
his Quaker dialect and modish costume made
him interesting:- but he secured our friendship
and warm regard by tho amiability of hmdls.
position and his many other good’qualities.
Jle was almost constantly in our company? in
fabt 'wo loved him as a 1 brother. '

"Onihe afternoon uftlio third day of oup so-,
jburn afPbttcrton, a fine lopking gentleman
arrived in, the western train. The moment he
stepped; from the platform, our Quaker friend
'exclaimed. t l

ho is-P’itind then, seizing his hat, he
hurried across the intervening ground to meet
him falf way. Tliey shook hands With moreI
than ordinary warmth; after which they came
together to lab hotel/ and 1without stopping oh 1llic grounfl : floor, proceeded to Mr. Hannah’s jroom,";'' ■ 1■ • 1 I

* Jlaif tri hour afterward, our Quaker friend [
appeared at the parlor.dopr, and made a signal
to,me fo’joiq him. He, remarked that, having
fltmiclhhig important lp‘communicate, he do-sired mo to take a short walk wilh-rrdhcm.“My ,good friend,” said ho,, after we had,

feW!Bte])S, flam nowgoing to tell
something which will surprise thee*, lam to ibo married within an hour.” f . • 1
•‘•You aroonly jesting,” { answered. 1co;iliq?\cd/ V-Atul UtewHl

at something else I have to,
siy." • ' ‘ ‘ /’ 1 //i "

/
/f ”Oo pn,’>T remarked, observing that holies-,Hated. • j i. MMy kind ij;|cn4,”. said ho, have oflonded,,
lerliftps, beyond.all, hope,of forgiveness'. Jins
taco ncYcr once suspected, mo a, wpmaa in
dugttiscl/^.

.;".NgVer--;>lVhy.Vf; - 1 -;:i -t I '
t **Bc«iußO'l api-a woman!” - ' ■ !<. !•

xAmazod;boyond mcasuroat-this disclosuro,!
unable U> say !n Word. 1 > 1 - i; ■> 1• ' 11 ;

in-Judging 1' mo,” rcMimcdHhoyoung Quaker.- '“l, ftSHiiin'ed :thc ofamah, 1
*nddcsirod Id bo riiiitiakun fof a’ iimnj tllis is’
thowholo sUm'oriny'ofloncfis.' In- *lll ihocon-
vorsalions We'have had, 1! fievcr spoke 6f myself
M amau’.' ’*\Vhert my namt wnansked; 1! gave
that of ‘‘l^mnah,”.which 1 was no deception,
•Wausq Hannah-Penroao is my i - - M
-”X know somo of tho Pcuroscs,”-! remark-

mV.im . ■ ,
, - i

“They are all kinfolks of mine.'; But now,Mto >ny reasons for assumingl this dlsgulfte.-*-
"v liavO long been given to tho young
™aiv who justarrived m tho western carp.; 1 Wo
*l**®Known and loved caqh other from ouf
®iiudhood.' Unfortunately for'us; ha'is not
oonnfccleu with the Socicty to which I belong,

yet our i-jjglQuß 1 arb almost idohti-
oyuhan, am| iny frioud, an only

v f nd thogo >vith'whom\ live' aro unwa-
•rPnglp Uicif cleterinlimtlou that I shall not
l - out.qC/tliq, Society. All myi pleadings
‘Wt Vw, l in yaim.',, 1have .been, guartled, and

kept it>,duraneq.whoa I was suspuetwl of
i'/dwiro toiisooiny.dearest friend.. But, nt
“WHh, I.paw an 'Oppqiiunity Of escaping- J 1

ofm
o in tho Ivtat, appriHihg;hini

mrtku.?u
,

tont’ ons 1 to.cludo pursuit, I 1 ad-i,^‘l“*,t ho'-tiialolaulro,’iand llod'to thisdu'ict
•» my jw

U 'jr’l :l
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t “Hannah,” said. I, ‘‘you area brave girl,jand deserve the best husband in the land. If;you desire it, Iwill communicate your story to
‘your friends at the hotel,”

“Thank thckindly,”replicdHannah; “Now
tell mo trankly, before wo return, does thee
love me any less for my misconduct?”

“I love you more than ever, Hannah.”
Iconfess that I was a good deal mortified tofind that the youth in whom I had taken such

a deep interest, should turn out to be 4 coun-
terflt, or rather,- that my discernment had
proved itself too obtruse to detect the disguise.
But Hannah’s inginuous confession made, me
'love her as a woman even more, than Hiked her
as a cavalier.

On our return to the house, wo met Mr.
Lindlcy, the intended of Hannah, on the piazza.
Leuving them together, Uiuslcnctl to the par-;!lor, and towltllC-wondcrful hews.-' . i in

, ParDku!. what a wohdprful sensation it/in short, space of tim«j
every inmate of (he house was apprised of Clio
romantic Adventure of the yonng Quakeress.“Let mo'pcnorrh'thumarnngo'cereiiiony m-
stanter /” exclaimed .Squire Potter, our land-
lord,* alsba justice of tho'pcacc in
commission. *

•‘Waita'moment until Tchange my clothes,”
said Miss Penrose, who, with Mr. Lmdley,had
just*then entered the apartment.

‘ “Be quick, then, Hannah,” remarked Mr.
Lindlcy. .“The eastern train may be here in
five niimrtos, and may bring your uncle, who
’might thwart all our "hopes.”

“Well thought of!” said the squire. “But
what us* Is there in changing yourdress, Miss
llajinnh? Be married just as yoii arc. You
conulnjt find p ’handsomer wedding dress
than,the one you have on if you were to search
the world from - ' Paris to Bagdad. What do
you say ladies ?"

‘ “Itwouldbd so very odd V was the reply.
“What soy you, Mr. Lindiey?"
“I am quite willing,”, said he.
“And what db you sky. Misfc Hannah?"
‘‘lf nll nre nulling,” «he answered, “I will

wdir il with pleasure.”
“Proceed, then, with the ceremony, squire,”

said the groom.
. The young couple stood up together in the
soil hght.produccd by the buffholland windowcurtains', that mellowed without intercepting
therays of tho declining sun. Wc had never
keen lianuah look so'well.' Her eyes sparkled
likc.diamonds, and her novel wedding jewels—-
the plrtm but rich.gUt Buttons of her coat and
.waistcQat-riwcre.so. effulgent that they almost
seemed to bc'in dblaze. The squire was right;
lurt.tvedding.suil was beautifulenough', -it was-
more attractive and more becoming, perhaps,
than any other ’coSluine'she could have chosen.
The ceremony: vVab a ‘short one, for the civil
functionary, is generally $ man.of fow. words.- .

I The congratulations scarcely over
fore the eastern 1trainarrived; and! sure enough,
an elderly Qhaker'coiiple alighted! and lost no
time in idirecting -their steps towards the ho--
tel. . ; , ,i ‘ ) '» . ■ •. ;

“My undo and aunt!" exclaimed Hannah. ■“Stand 3’6u'r ground, Hannah !" said the.
squire: I'don’t badge* a peg ! .they ‘ can’t mb',
lost: you now-” -J-i-;-:

“I don’t intend to fun," said she. -
•

’ “Whopo is flannahi’cnjoso?" sternly asked
th’e old ‘gentleman;' as ho’-presentod, himself,at,
ihc'door, arm in ,nrtn with lus wjfo.
i -“Here!" promptly responded thobr/dc.bravc-,
ly advancing towards the interrogator. ,
1 “Art Mow HannahX’cnrose?" demanded the
uncle’,'regarding licr;with undisguised aston-
ishment, ■ ’ V , ■ ,“HannahPenrose once, but Hannah Lindiey
now.'”’

; “Then lliou art married!"
1 “T am.’*
.“How.long?",
“About live minutes, perhaps."

’. “‘A niiss isjust as goodas a mile." Hannah,
sho\v-us thy husband.'*
- Mr.,Lindly.'stopped up to Hannah’s side.

. ‘.‘Fne/itl,” said the old gentleman, “thon
hast found a good wife, and I hope thee will
provc’.Vhysclf worthy of her. We were oppos-
ed to this, marriage, ’and hastened hither to
prcVent it; but let by-gonea bo by-goncs.—
Give me,thy hand friend."

“And’now, Hannah,” said the aunt, “give
me thy hand, and, let me wish thee and thine

“In all forgiven?” asked Hannah.
“All forgiven—-all forgotten,"replied the un-

cle. ,

Although jtlie old Quaker couple were evi-
dently cliagriqd at their failure to prevent themarrmgo, they rightly concluded, now that
the knot.was roiilly lied, to pontribati, all they
could to the happiness and prosperity of the
ydhng.tbunlc.'

“Aunt, said’Hannah, availing herself of a
pause in the general conversation, “I am quiteput out because tliee won’t say,a word about
irty wedding dress.*’

“Ilannrib,”1 replied her aunt, ‘.‘thou art aSad'madcap to array thyselfin mah’s apparel."
“Well, I Suppose I am,” returned Hannah,

“but dont thee,think I make a very captivat-
ing appearance attire?”

“It lliou wpft a man, Hannah, Imight an-
swer ihdeAffirmatively."

“Well, never mind, dear aunt; I will make
the most of my guilt buttons to-day, and to-
morrow 1 t will resume my female dress."

Hannah fulfilled her promise. We saw her
next nVoriilng, in a neat browli; travelling dress
entirely devoid of ornamept. Sue looked.very
pretty, though her feminine beauty was a good
deal inafred by Lho masculine cut of her hair.
I Ilkctl her, appearance better ,when she wasdressed 'cri Aortnc. She was a noblp looking,
love inspiring cavalier, but merely a comelyvyoman. ,makes a great difference in
one’sappcAranct; ' * * '
;'Ihayc torisdti to bcliyvo that the uncle,oftho

guarding qlado cv-
crytTiing, patisfyclory to',the yoliiig c6iin|l‘.—
They all loft Pottbr.ton'in’eompany, ou'the day
ensuing thb wedding, apparently' orf most ex-
cellent teVhiAtdlhca’ch other. ‘ , •

1Gentle reader! In this little hdvo in-
vented nothing except tlic names of persons
aful‘*p!nCcS. ‘The incidents actually occurredJust as I have haV|-atcd them. V,,
i Onir.6 'PAnBNT,—Child ! the'silvered
head of that aged parent will soon, lay'low in
the grave. 1 ‘ Wound not tho kind heart which
had borne so patiently,with tho weakness ofiii-
fancy and the waywardness ofyouth,, by harsh
and hittet ivbrd s. Parent! speak not bitter
words* to tlic children to whom you have .given
life. - Death takes tho young os well as old;
and ho may rob'thoir’young cheeks of bloom,
and still tho play of their ouick, active limbs,
|ong beforelie lays his cold hand upon your
wrinkled brow.*

OiiKniipui.Nnas anxj ,S()nq.—-If you wouldIV y(>ur dignris, loam to.sing.—
'i’h'oro is more,merit In melody' than most peo-
ple1ore' ftSyare of,' ’ ,'A gobbler who smooths his-
\viik-cndH >vllli a song .will do as much work in-
o duV as [ d.nb gjveh to’ ill-nature and 'falling
wttujft effect in ti ‘ \vbok» ' Songs arc like suu-
abin'o;| IheV run to fill tho.hd?
fiom with slick buoyancy that'fop tbjbtimo

‘fllJwTwfth «Tqino. dlrr .cr. lil^o.
: meadow ofclover In ‘

THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG'S VENGEANCE,
dt oLd gray.

Iwasalways.fond of dogs. Goldsmith inhis beautiful style, Snakes a touching and elo-
quent pleafor the dog, where in alluding to a
sort of mania for dog killing, which prevailed
at the time of which ho Speaks, in consequenceof an unreasonable apprehension of the spreadofhydroppobia.he saysamong other fine thingsthat the dog Is the only animal which will leavehis own kind voluntarily to follow man.

It is true, that the truth should bind man to
be the dog’s protector and fiicnd.The American brig Cecilia, Captain Sym-
mes, on'one of her voyages,had on board a
splendid specimen of the Newfoundlandbreed,
named Nrapoleon

? .and his magnificent size andproportion, liisl intelligent! bend J broad whitechest, whit.c feet and white tipped tail, .therest
ofhis body 1 b’eln'g black', madil bimasbcaiiliful
ns Ins peerless namesake,:whb;>no doiibt'WOUldhave been proud to possess ing- ;• s -i

He was owned by n seaman,,qpmqd. Lancas-
ter, who was naturally enough, extremely fond
of him. ‘ • . - - i. • • --i

Captain Pyrames,-however, was not 'partial .
to animals of anykind, and had an,unaccounta-
ble and especial repugnance to dogs,.so .muchso indeed, naif all his ancestors had died of i
hydrophobia: and he dreaded to be bitten ‘like- ;
his - unfortunate predecessors: - . • M-n'l

This dislike ho one day. developed in a roostshocking manner, for as bfid .
times entered his room and, by whgging hfs
jjrcat-banner of a tail, knocked paper an’u Ink
oil his desk, ori thc next occasion the captain
seized a kuifu, and cut,half the ,boor animal’stail off. ’ , i , .

The dog’syell broughtliis master to,the spot,
and socitig the calamity and iho author of it,
without a momentshesilation'he' felled Ckftt/--
Symmes to the cabin floor with a sledge- Imm'
mer blow, which, had it hit the .temple,l would
forever prevented the captain from cutting oQ,
any more dog’s tails. : ‘ n ’

The result was''that Lancaster, was, put. in
irons, from which} however, he t‘w4d '
leased. Capt. Symmes pacify' repented^his
cruel deed, on learning that Nappltprt fobdonce 'saved the owner’s life. ‘ "V.'.JV ■ .-l-The white shark as all my nautical friends
are well aware,is one of the very-largest.sharks.
*lt averages over twenty, and I Imye secip.pno
twenty-seven and,a.half feet/ in (length. ; Itns
generally considered to bo one of the llqrcost
and most formidableofallslmrkflT— .;

But a few days elapsed {he catastrophe
of poor Napoleon ere nc bocalOclne hero of a
most thrilling occurrcnccr the very .thought -ofwhich has oftenthrilled mo with horror. Du-
ring the iriterVal the noble beast Was ridtaV allbackward in exhibiting his trri.Ui at the Captrby low growls when he; appryached. s ,1 p ;

t In vain did his master, fearful for, the life ofhis dis, essay to check these signs ofhre angor'.
• CApt: Symhics,' hdwevcr.tnade nll'thc allowance

he Could, and ’offered nd further harm to' him.'.
. One morning as tho Capt,, was.jHtaml\ng:pn-the bowsprit, no lost his, fooling and fell over*

board, the Cecilia then'running about' ten*
• knots:"’

• .‘‘Man.i.ovcrboard! tCaptflin’ •-Syifrmes - over*-
bpard I’,’ wns.tho cry and,all rushed .to,get.'.ont,
the bpat ns they saw, the swimmer, sir jkipgiout
for the brig, which was rounded to ; pnaW.
they felt especially'anprChensiue'bn -'actofint bl1
the while sliflrks-in'thosowaters,, they regarded
his situation with thp njost painful,solicitude,

By the lime the boat touched the water their,
worst fears were realized..for at some distance,
beyond the - swimme**, they beheld’ advancing 1upon him the fish most dreaded in tlioso wa-
ters. .f

"Hurry.hurry! men, or <wc shall be too late,"
exclaimed the mate. *;\Vhat’s thatl” ,

The splash which caused thik inquiry ‘wds-
occasioned by the plunge of' Napoleon into tho
sea, the noble animal havingbeen, watchjngthe
cause of the'tumult from thobowsoCthqyesse).
Ho had noticed the captain’s fall and tncshbuj:,
and for a few moments had vbntcd hra feelings
in deop.growls as if conscious ofthe peril ofhis
late enemy and gratified at it. , ; ,

Ilis growls, however, were soon changed into
those whines of spmpalhy which so often show
the attachment of dog to man. when the latter
in in danger. At last ho plunged in, and rap*
idly making his, way to the pow nearly ex-
hausted captain, who aware of liis double dan-
ger, and being but a passible swimmer, made
fainter and fainter strokes, while his adversary
closed rapidly upon him. '

.f'Pull, boys, for dear life !”.was tho shoutOf
the male,'as the boat now followed the dog,
Whose huge limbs propelled' him gallantly' to
tho scene of danger. ■ ' "

Slowly1 tho fatigued swimmer made his way, 1while ever and nnoii his bend sankin tin;waves,'
ami behind him the back- of tjie voracious ani-
mal told wliht fearful progress he was making,whileLancaster, in tho bow of tho boat; stood’
with a knife in his up-rdised hand.hatching]
alternately, (ho. captain- and. Ids pursuer; and
tho faiteful animal who had saved his own life.

"Great God ! what a swimmer!,” exclaimed
tho men who marked tho Speed of 'the spTehdid'
animal. "Tho shark will Lavodnd op'both- if
we don’t doour best,”; ..i.’i !.Thoscene was of short duration,. Krp (be
bodt could overtake the dog, Ihd ehonrious
shark had arrived within three oar’s length of
tho captain and suddenly turned over on his
back, preparatory ,tq darting op the .sinking
man, and receiving him .In his'va'si jawk. Which
now displayed their rows of lon£ ;lriahgultir
tCCth. . /I M -ir': ‘

The wild shriek oftho .captain announced
that the crisis had cqmc. But Kapoloon« w)io
Rccincd Inspired With increased strength', had
also'arrivcd, mid with a flcrOb' bowlieincd 'dp-1
on' the gleaming belly of the shark, ana buried
his tcclji in'the monster’sflesh;; boat
swiftly neared them.' ~ .

'“SavUi! IfWe’/o halfOs iniort ilf Itmt dog
U !”.cried the rrtttfo,'ns'6ll ‘srtw'iho Toradltiritf 1inonslcr shudder on the sea, aud'smarling'with
nain, turn ovcr'ogAln. the. dog 'retainingi tiis
hold, quid,becoming submerged In, tho-waWr. " f

, At this juncture,the la-
neasier, bis Imifo in his teeth,,plunged into thd
water,where tjm captain also, had sank, from
VICW. j, -oil - : ’ iBut a few momenta elapsed orctho dog. rose
to. the surface, and soon, after; Lancaster with,
tlio insensible form of the captain. , ■ i>

••Pull them in aim give mo ;an -oar !V cried
tbp mate, ‘.‘for that fellow is preparing! for . an»
other launch.

Ills orders were obeyed, and the second on-
set of the marine monster was foiled by the
mate’s splashing water in fils -cycsVas ho< coibo
again, and but,a few seconds too lato to snap
o(V the captain’s legs, whilo.|ns body.was drawn
into Che Uoa^.Foiled a secotid time, lh‘6 1 flhhrk'passed the 1
boat, plunged ahd Was ’sCcti lidmdro, but left a
track of, blood’oh the sarfaco of the Water, a

, token of tho severity; pf bis wounds from. Napp-v
(lcOn, ,Tho boot.wps pullingtowurdn tlqp. brig,,
and not many hours beforo.tlio
was on dock agtifn. fcemo froih ‘lllsefforts,' but'
able to ‘appreciate tboserW(rtH'orOul‘'fcanlnii
hero, and moat bitterly to lamenthls oWn cruel
not which hod mutilatedblra forpvcr. : :

f* I wpuld giycroy right, P*»jw tftxptolja-:
cd, as ho patted the Newfoundland who ‘stood

X:

!‘ V, jf

■‘‘ oDB orni comma.”
i_ ,v ■■'■ '.V'.-: *.■ l I ■. '

■■
:

• li;
T

1855.
bjKWrf arfltf,' "if* I* cbuld qhfyrepair the ’injuryIJiave.donb.to that splendid fellow.1-' L'angas*
ter, go’ is !iio,ahtja mfctet
wiirbe psodrcc.of as long as 1 liyo.”

t 'Tflfi SUBIIBNDEIi;^JBUEI3OYNB.
' 1 »■'’ r ’-‘*

I We of perusing a 1
letter WrittenL by the 'tertetahle Samuel Cody,
ofVernon;Cehtro7•, N-; in his ninety-
tkifd 'year 1. 'lh'which' ho'^aescribes - many inci-
dent connected; with :lty -sm-rcndcr-of Biir-
ghyntvdn the ITtfyofOctober, 1777, of which
hb \fAs aii eye^dthesai7* .Thti writing is cvcri
andregulftr—‘‘'plhiij'tis the -lines
sb-Cortpricf'thdt'sixtyttWb’are written upon a
pftgbof qmnmotj’ UttcKptipeiv Congress had
ordered thd f .d6fic!(mcleS'iflHhe regiJ
Theft W- to mn'de :Up'Uy; - drafts, “bht,” says
the J •

hef would take the place’! of
ono,and Ishould that oCanhther. This waaih
the spring of 1777, and Our term ot service was
to expire,bn tHuTOth pr;January ,.l77B. We
wbro ‘ placed in’ Capt./'Kctfp’s cohmany, Col.
Shepherd’s regirhent dmlCcn.-Glovers'brigade.
Wo marched Cldv‘cr*oU,-on tho Hudson,
whefe we endu.the grefttestsufferings fromdisease, want of provisions, clothing.&c. We
rfboh learntd that Gem Schuyler was retreating
before thb-BritifihJ 1 ordered north-
ward; an<L n6ar Saratoga.
The Indians picked off. .oUjr. sentries -at bight,
and great disiatibfactibmexislcd until Gcncbil
Gates took .command, new spirits wel-cjn-
to our sDldlcVs.' obV ample and
good, with New Jjliglftnd rum lb each
man per day. Gates eiiid *iMy boys, we will
nuw go bade and meet tVijim—rno more-retreat-
ing.1 * ‘Aihc'n,’ sbld cycryjieart. Wo rccross-
ca the stream, and /netilho'Brilish near Still-
water—;told* thciiV by otip. forliflcatioris .they
could come no they were strong-
ly fortificdj butjuupt they were-in
a bad situation! Ti Sunpose they thought of

njid( lhat tneGreen Mountain boys
would be at their backg.‘r..Soon they chose .to
risk a batllcfand attack-flic right wing of our
army.,-.This,was & blobdydialf day until dark
at night, and’-our-forces day on the ground
ready for thp ey.cntsi.of-.jlhe morning; The
British ;theirjqiiftnerf?,:rested a
■while, and then attacked again on ‘the same
ground. "-•'J.’-'*’ - ■“Here, ns in tho formcr engagcmbfit;- Arnold
had command of;the-', fighting forcb! He did
not lack skill oriconrdgoiifthis battle* ftful I
Would ‘give the d-*—l his, ■due.’ The enemy
fell back, and. we took somb prisoners and sev-
eral pieces of. artillery! upon our.arms
tHal night, and were so neap tho British thatSfb cb’uld hear the Itbssfahs'lrclievc their guards.

; A great hoise Svns kepi upvin their camp -nil
night. At ddy-lighW wo unarched':for.their
cp.|np, but when,we got,where they were,.they
wefe.not there, except founded, sick and.doc-.

. tbVa lb attend them, wbereihey were quartered
• inlarge tents. We pursued tiler 'rnai'n * body

passing dead horses; th’c.wrVck of fwagona'andl
,* oilier things burned on thei£ retreat, opil captc!
' up with them at Saratoga, a high hill.

• nOblli' vvherA they; had-
, planted‘their artillery. ’ They tomplmleiiled’us

wllfi bap UniJ shells for perhaps .tiros hours?
. iydlJjpuli.bcneflt Co thcmseb'fs or .detriment, tp

iis, except to one poor fellow, who was killed.
Wo were finder a steep hill,'and I saw the balls
and'bliells pass over hs, but wo lay ns easy*and
as quiet ns chickens under a-hbn's wings. We
tilled a b»U on;the opposite side, of tho creek;
nearly as lugh as tlmtoccupied hy the British,
and to drivo pAftiea from tho *
creek, where they camb for water, ns *t was {
scare? in,their,camp.. As. we-..were about to i
open pur,Arc,.a.flag of truce,arrived, attended
by six very tall, riclily drcssed'mea, witli very |
tall caps, (he tops of winch'were, I judged. |
sbven lect high; l An Urmistlbo of -three days. I
with a-.vie\v to surmider-'OTRSi nsked. Six of i
tho tallest men in our army, with the best
clovhM we? could procurt, and high
wc,had to look, twice to see tbdrftops.-wcre se-
lected to meet the flag., Terms of surrender
wart'finally ’boiichlded. Out* brigade was or-
dered to march doU‘n the hill anil imrndcon the
rood icading-South, with all thb music of the
brigade in tho centre, playing 'yankco Doodle.’
Wo were but just paraded when the British
General, officers nna slnlf. antbGcn. Gates and
staff met clorte.hy where Islo<>d in' the ranks,
and So near that I could hcar.all that was said. (
An American officer .said :• ‘.Gen,. Burgoype— j
Gem Gates.’ ‘Your servant sir’—’Ypur serrj
vrfrit sirj’—passed around. Gen'.’.Burgoync
said, ’ ‘Through' the misfoi'lunb of'wnr. uen-
Gales, lam your prisoner.* ‘lt is not through -
•any misconduct of yours, Gen. Burgnync,’ re-
plied'yGatcs. Then came Uiaßritish troops In
columns,, as richly dresse<l,, plcan- and-, sizeable
menas evef 1 saw. .1 saw hot a siuilo on the

ifaco 1ofAmericans nr British, '
1 ' l NcXt !flatrio the Hes-sinns—and^hbw 1 shall t
d<Btfribo:theniosl miserable, filthy, - ill-looking 1
beings I] ?vqr saw in human, form ? But,, the j
fog-end was-flic women, I suppose. Many of»
llienV led upon' lh6 back of which iveno
throitn tArge'oblong bags Sewed rfp-nt llieeluts.
Thesfc', bags' contained provisions,: blankctsJ
clothing, ,qlcnsils,.Ap., and;ju pjany.coses were
tile head, of ’children slicking up above, the
houses’ baclcfi jhroitgli holts (n tho bags. Sdrhc-
thheS there wete 1 two smaller ohlldrou on the
other.Hide,.to.balance. i Our^or/lcrs;.Wo- bv
hiainttun a respectful silence, but ( tljis last wna,
too iniicli! flue ventured a suppressed laugh
—hiy neighbor look the disease in'a-inorc ‘Vlo*
lent form, until in a few moments tho wholeA-
mprican .lineswere convulsed with the mpstup-
roiiWmrt langhtbr; and' dl! at'tlibcxpensd-drthe
pbbr Hcssinnsi-'.lhclr women, children and dqui-
pngo.. r; i’i 7( ; . I’ll ‘ 11 ',l - 1

“As soon a? (.hoy, had all passed, wo
cd iionlK'aTc'vV milcrt' and hhlii'd fpr tbe hight.
but by ihOrningwo IvCro 6n our
way., to, Albany, and iparchmg. all day and
jiigiit J thiim’xt ihornlng found urt upon the cast
of-llioVfVcr'dpposilc Albany, 'where Jtho-bare
ground \infl cflHy’bed lor a sfioffc timoi -The
rcasort of.thja forefcd iharoli waa.that.-tbo enemy
were ascending the river tpjoin.Biirgoync, but.
bearing of his defeat, they returned to IsCw
York: .'Tit n fewdays, we >»ont down tUerjvcr
BcVflTol: milcft InBldops--latidcil onflic »:<*t»t,|ido
i-rorosHcd tho'.Jerseys—joined -Washinffton. m
Pennsylvania, (theBritish being in pofacssiou
bf Philadcl|diia,) aUd {ftrived at:,Valley Porgo
jn:lho latter parti of Docombor. X771-. .{Some*,
time prcvlously.iwo had Inst oup tents, cooking
jitensils, &o.; and as wo did not,draw: bread,
wo knoalcd our,flour in a knapsaak, kcpt.clean
for.fbo purpose,,and baked it by tho ,firo or tu

hot‘embers if/wo had any., Ono.ofmy. menbad
a small ooppor Ica-kcttlo, which b. supposo lie
Mi. I 'Wo, made ,bush - hula, and afterwards
Ihoseiof logs.-’ After sleeping during flio ; ,night
on thogronod; I liavo awaked in the .morning,

and fburld myself covered .with Huo\r> but,l did
hot Hnflor much fiom 001d...i •• i . I. .

j i“My tcrovof ciihHiment soon I
p-iifl disohargetl.JlUQmiles from, liomo, Without,
htoney.rijsGomumonthadinonq.tn, pay. ps*,—
WasbingUm.-'flont:, an l officer To draw r®bons
(rum lhe country. stores on, tho route.; Aftpr a.
harrow nwAp^.frnm.drowniug.Jn.,bussing The
Nortlrrivcr, in twelve daysyv? arriyeclat. Oop*;
neclicut.”

Husband Politeness.

i'&4 JS.J
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; T2v6ry day in tjio iourrifiVftot wittf thefirst
gleam-ofthe sdn is flung within our portals,wo
read-thidsimple Rbntchcc~“Jlirricd yesterday,po and, so.’ 1 -Every day there- ip a,wading
/cast in of thc.roansiona of the carth-J Aclasping of hands and Unibp of hcnr.ts in'thedim aislea of aoino holy 1temple, tt pledging ofeternal love and constancy during all the hoursthat-arc yet,to come down,Hko spring showers,upon life9pathway- Each day. some marriage
crown is put on, Arid she that wears it, leaningupon him' whose love is the brightest jewel
placed ahudst its.leaves, steals away from theVdcar old.home,- 1 .and-nestles tremblingly intiio fairy coL where Love’s hand has trained thehone/suckle over' the lattice porch, and placed
Pollan lyfree in all the casements. j

“Married yesterday. V There are pearlsand
gold shining amid, the flowers that fringe lovespath,way, ;and stars jgleara like: great chande*1liers ip thfl f^rtnqmentTof hopc, There are 1tinkling ndw'whoso melody is sweeter than the!
sounds of eveningbells, and joysfalling like a jshower ofamethysts upon the hearts-that yes-
terday, jvcrc sad. Life now hap become bcauti-!fufr-tho soul, soars upward,from the dust, like 1adovc loosed from {is page ; there is melody iuevery path', withcrowfiingsfor those who are
pressing onward with song and prayer. i‘•Married yestuday.”- Itsccms along dis- j
lance to the grave,—along road to the Anal(
rest. But soon,the shadows will come, and life |
lose summer bloom: Then, ns the patter of’
tiny feet is heard about the grandfather’shouse, ]apd Utile bairn cluster about his-Wnec, theseiwho were “married .yesterday/’ mayhap will.
turn hack .to the records of the past, weeping 1silently the while, remembering that iticir sum-
mer is gonoj iheir harvest ended, and that soon,
.gathering pp their sheaves, they must pass be-
yond the gates of .pearl, where they will ever-
more be but o'oe marriage—that of the Lamb
with bis chosen people.

(• -J-r-.T
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Sflm Slick qn Kissing.
Squire, you'are older I be, anti t sup-pose you will think all ‘this sort df thing‘isclcarj sheer nonsenfco, hot depend uporiit akisa

is a great mystery. There is many a thing we
uiat; we .can’t explain still vro arc sure it

is h fact for nil that. Why. should there be asbrt of magic in shakhig lianda, which seemsonly n more form, and smnctlmtft a painful onetoo, fol* some folks wring your lingers almostoil and make you fairly dance with pain, theyhurt you so., It don’t give much pleasure atany time. What the magic if it Is. we can'ttell, but so it is for all that. It seems only a'
custom, like showing and-nothing else, stillthere is more ip it than meets the eye. But akiss fairly electrifies you. ILwarms yonr bloodjand sets your-hcart a boatin' like a base drum,

jand makes.your eyes.twinkle like stars in a1 frosty night. It loin’t a thing ever to be for-
I .V 0 language can express it, no letters

, will give the sound. Then what in nature isj equal to the flavor of it 1 What an aroma it
| has 1 Howspiritual it is. Itain’t gross, foryou can’t feed on it, don’t cloy, for the palateam t required to test its laslo. It is neither

( visible, nor tangible, nor portable, nor trasfer-
| able. It is nota substance, nora liquid, nor a
| vapor. It has neither color nor form. Tmagi-
| nation can’t conceive It. It can’t bo imitated
tor forged. It is confined tono clime or conn*

i try, blit is übliquitous. ft is drsembodud when
'Completed, Uut is instantly reproduced and so
is immortal. ✓

llpwscldom do we meet with people, united
by Lhc intimate relation of husband and wife,
brother and “sister, parent and child, who are
habitually courteous—that Is to say, unselfish
towards each other. Mostunusual is it to meet
a husband .and wifo- whoso manner towards
|cach other is.what it ought to be. All the for-
mality assumed m company does not veil the
disrespectful, almost‘Contemptuous familiarity
jof.inoro privAtedita We have seen many men
who would throw .awdy cigars at the approach
lof a strange hiJy. but who. would never hesi-
tate one jnqment lojpakc their wife’s silting
room s/nell lilfe'a bar-room ; and .though we Ishould'* (liinV that a badjy arranged home,
where no arrangemepts are made' to keep peo-
ple’s ’’indulgences from’lncpUvenlcncing edeh
other, still we do not consider thfiUic aists wlj.fi

( truo-gcutlcmaoly.,spirit towards his . .wife who
will give tbe wholc house ft smell of male, tobao*
co/ratiicr lU’ari walk.tcn steps, even if ins .wife
is so truly tiladyiahdaCts in so genuine a kpir-
jt,ofsclf-Mcrlllce; that shodoos not let it be
been that she is * j - i ■ >

i, The Gqphur.-i

It is ns old as creation and yet is an youngand as fresh ns ever. It preexisted still existsand always will exist.
It pervades all nature. The breeze as itpasses kisses the. rose, and the pendant vino

stoops,down Us tendrils its'blushes, as it kisses "TTic limpid stream that
\ waits In an eddy to meet it and raises its liny
waves, like apxious lips to meet it. Eve learn*cd it in Paradise and was taught iis beauties,
virtues and varieties by an angel, there is some-
thing so transcendent in it.

How it Is adapted to all circumstances?—There is the kiss of welcome and of parting the
long, lingering loving, present—the stolen or
the mutual one, the kiss of joy. and of sorrow,
the seal of promise, and the receipt of fulfill-
ment. Ts it Htrangc’thereforo that a woman is
invincible whose armory consists of kisses,
smiles, sighs, and tears ? Ts it any wonder
that poor old Adam was first tempted and then
ruined ? It is very easy for preachers to gel
upjwith long faces, and tell us he ought lohavc
been more of a man. My opinion is. if lie had
been less ofa man, it would have -been bettor
for him. * * • * * But,
Squire, I shall always maintain Jo my dying
day, that kissing is a sublime mystery.

[‘‘iVahtre mid human nature '

; i .Thiij 'anlmal; ad'oftciit spoken of byhewspa-
pdf wrilcrs, “andHravcllcrs wJm haVo journeyed
iir ‘Kansas,-m pec’uliarto' the-Columbia-and
Missouri -rivers, and -their .tributaries.; Tt- is
known in some localities as the caroasr»t< talc-
ing its pamctfrbm.a plant which is its favorite
food.- 'ltTiVes beneath the suriace of the earth,
and tbrbVs Up in an incredible short > time, an
immense amount ofdirt from its holes, which
it camck in pouches by the side of Us face;—
The pminal is classed by naturalists with the
mole species. It ranges from live to eight
inches in length, is of a mouse color, inclining
tobrowu. with a short, thick-tale, and its bead
is rather large and clumsy, owing to its check

j pouches, Some travellers say it uses, its broad I! feel for the purpose of bringing up earth, and '
i that its pouches aero used for other purposes, j
We had the pleasure of witnessing tho ojiera-1
tion tlw other day, but cannot decide which
Was employed. In Ibis instance it blocked up
the-passage way to the hole : but the curiosity
ofa Yankeeremoved the obstruction, and even
penetrated to its nest, and gathered from the
examination an item for a newspaper para-
graph.—Kansas Herald of Freedom.

Tub Monad.—The Monad, the smallest of
living creatures, swarms by myriads in a drop
of water; for it has been computed that within
this small space no less than five hundred mil-
lions could be comprised : and this calculation
is not to bo regarded as unworthy of confidence,
inasmuch as IbciMonad is never found to at-
tain n length greater than tho twelve thousandth
port of an inch; In a cubic inch of a certain
Kind of mould, insisting entirely of anamal-
cures, rooro than forty-one millions of distinct
beings wcrc.estiioatcd by Ehrcnbcrg to exist;
a,fact which, when token in connection with
others of tho same nature, renders it highly
probable that tho living beings of the micro-
scopie world surpass in number those \vhibh
are visible M» tho naked eye.

A Lkak.y Vessel.—A lady.ol our acquaint--
ahee, says the TVoy Dally Times,bad employ-
id in hcrkltchen a down right good naturtd,
butaboniinably Awkward nallvoof*Zhavniahy,vl
justemigrated, and with the dew* of her ‘Fa-
therland’ scarcely .cleaved from her blue woolen
sack dr black lacycap. One day when a large
family Ironing was being done.‘And the stove
was almost- entirely:occupied wllH^-the ‘heating’
frrodcss, misUtiw remarked, Id KutUaMhe thatI phe bad better boil ihc.jxdatocs in tho furnace,

I at thesafnO tinle showing iier that article of cu-
lionfy economy.
- 1 ‘Sow /’'answeredtho'willing KnthVlna, and
She iran.ojiatcly set about making the prepara-
tions,..

The mistress thought no more of the matter
until near dinner thud, when she chanced in the
k tchch again. The room was literally filled

steam. in the midst of which. like an an-
gel of industry in a cloud, of glory, bobbed
about the head of the industrious Ixathrina
her pufled cheeks lilcrajly dripping with per-
spiration and n muttered cxolamnliton of *<iott
in Ilunmelly' occaoiunally escaping between her
den hcil teeth.

IndiffkrbnCk.—Wo prefer an out and out
enemy to a milk dud watei indiflorent friend.—i
Indill'erence.is perfectly detestable. If a man
spits iu your face, or knocks you down, you
can wipe off the one. and if the blow is not 100
hard/gqt up when the vtleol of the other has
somewhat subsided; hut when a man looks at
you, apd-ftes,pot look at you at tho samo
time—owhen he ;spcakfl ns though lie supposed
yqu wore dreaming. and was- afraid- to awaken
ypn—when he shakes : hands os though ho
thought you luid tho jilagno, and- was afraid of
catching*it. wo say, from such men and from
kijcJi women, deliver ns. IVo would rather
live on a cup of ivalcr and o crust of bread,
Wear Imdsey woolsey, and on the grass,
than bo under any obligations to such.persons.

'Why, Kaly V exclaimed the mistress, in
a'arm, 'what arc you about ?*

•MineGott! I try to pile the cinders.’
•But I told you in bod them m thefurnace.’
•Yaw ! so I to. But de furnace pe goot for

nix. Dunder and hlixen.’ ns a stream of wa-
ter pound from the stove upon the floor at her
feet, ‘he leak nil over like to tnyvcl.’

Kathrina had put ibe furnace on the stove,
placed the potatoes m it, and had very nidus-
trioi.-gly poured about eight .gallons of water
upon them, up to the lime when she n»rived at
the sage conclusion, that ‘he leaked like le luy-
vel.’

'DonVim? 'Afraid.—Carry yourself erect,
and by the serenity of of your countenance and
purilv.qf your, lift, give tbp ho to- aU who
woiihLhelitllc.iyop., , W.hy-bo afraid of any,
man? Why “crook, tft pltan* hippos of your
kneo” that '‘thrift may follow!” friend,
fear thorn pot, *>P yppr charopkp w4lh
li'dly‘principles, and, if your pathjjc nolstrotyn,
with holy tlowcrs. jot U.,bo beautiful with tho,
light (if you will leave behind a
noblo example, which >yill bo to tho world a
perennial (lower.

Tnn Man Wno Nkvkii I,Arons —ln a scr-
ram delivered by Rev. Dr. Bellows of New
York, before the Western Unitarian conference
is the followivg paragioph ; • For my own
part, I say it in all solemnity I have lived
long enough to become truly and sincerely sus-
picious of the piety of those who do not love
pleasure in any form. I cannot trust the man
who uever laughs: that is always sedate; that
has no apparent outlet for those nalurulsgrings
of sportivencss and gaily that are perennial ip
.the human soul. 1 know that nature takes
her revenge on silch violence. I expect to find
secret vices, malignant sins, or horrid crimes,

springing up in this hot bed of confined air
and imprisoned space: and therefore, it gives
me a sincere moral gratificationmi) where, and
in any community, to sec innocent pleasures
and popular amusements resisting the religious
bigotry that frowns upon them. Anything is
hotter than that dark., dfnd. unlmppy social
life—a pray to ennui and morbid excitement
which results front unmitigated puritonism.
whose sccone crop is usually unbridled license
and Infamons folly."

Wo derive groat pleasure from bdlioldlng
an obedient and allectloimto child, bo it son or
daughter; a modest and souriblo woman, mar.
rlod oMimmfi-riod; and an upright or Ibarless
limn, whether old or young. Tho-first com.-
inanda onr jovo, tho second our admiration, and
tho thitd our royprpnco.

A Tkavbi-lkd “Lkw."—Fourtwn years
ago, a.gentleman now, residing in Pittsburg,
Hlampijd Ins name upon a piece of/tft eilver
coin commonlyknown os a “levy. Lately,Uc
received it by letter from Ins brother m : lowa,
who-liacl received i.ttMjo,. .The history of that
shilling wopld bo.curious. j'Vfho cai\ ,i|nagtyo
its vip-ious advenjuifflj. . ...

Jt’ST ONE SIUDB GUKKKBR—A Indyof Phil-
adelphia—when young, a great belle— shopp-
ing ono day, called for nilk ; a piece
was produced—that would not do: another,
another, and yet another, was brought forth by
the salesman, but of no avail : none there
among the ample pile that suited the fastidious
lady’s taste.

«A deep, very deep and dark green is what I
wish,* said the fair customer.

The shelves wire then again ransacked by
the attentive attendant-*-deeper and still deeper
glowed the green, until it emerged into a dark
sea tint* but none had been ,displayed suiting
the lady’s fabey! At length, fairly out of ph-
timed with Ids customer, the Irritatedsalesman 1
exclaimed.

‘Madam, I do declare, and verily behove,that
you do potknow whut shade of green youwant
yourself.*

‘I do, sir, right well, 1 returned tlio fair, fta-'
tidious, and witty one ; ‘select a pattern just
one shade grccne/.Upgvyourself, and I’ll take
it an once. (

D3** You ppay depend upon it, ho 1b a good
man, whpso intimate friend* are all good.

i (C 7“ .110 whoso Anil emolioti; oh the view of
an excellent work,.is to'.undervalue it, will nev-
er have one of his own to show.

IT/*Whcll’miilis nrd in '/lower,' tljoir bdnuty

at tnid-efay. ’’ Ul,! ’ ‘ 1

i ‘ lt is ntioui as hopeless a to get a
(rich Vtomtuv to' liveH'lifo of coninion sense, ns it.
id to gelarich mail into the kingdom of Heaven.

i w**? “dk< *B
fv balance in yoiir ptirse.-

_Wo have!insisted on tlm’dufyot* oyer moat* ‘
Jesting ifapin^or= HMncss, ■ JrFotir-JnfclrddiinfiS
wi^b^pU»rfo;(ow men: TTWrflwyiiadmitted,is only, neglected oy too many/ irom,
whqm we would aspect differentthinß9».,'H Some
poisons are. so extremely.

bur ijttio‘intofeß^.ln*fho,;cpmfqrt‘6rfdf
iiapplnesaoT others; •- u.'tbdtb
own.wants or purposes arq iuot, it matters not
how It may taro with'- others,' 11This 5 la'not ihospirit which is required -by ,< th6' ;tCabhlngB;of
ebriBtlaplty, nor .oVop by tbo.principles of.hfitmanlty itself. These constantly inculcate tbqditty of Interesting puisoly'es.lp b&aff <if others]
Wo aro'to flook'hbt onr own' tiling pUIthgthings pf others, according to' nn-.'opost.ojlg |s*
junction, The pmst noble, specimens' of qpmaii
nature,‘ aa'Well as p| chrlstldnUjVwc tltbso wIJO
fiacriflco tlioir ’bwn interests'in ndvanolhg thosd
of others/! Tlio .'observance qf> tills duty iqof
the highest importance in.jts.?onBeqpcnceq.- Itia ao'to society in'gbhipral.' If tends grbatty fd ’
soften arid’ mafco ;,cndurablb those? manyUU-to
which humanity :O.URworld .would be turned comparatively into a-
paradise, were the dutyiofered (ogChdiall/ dq-
served. It, moreover,'cbntribntes'mofifchflreo-l
lually to. the comiort ami.lmpplntfst .qf.thtjaa
who faithfully observe it. Thero is-,a Ipxpry
in doing good/ofyhich those only aye Wppcrly
conscious who expcrlohcb’it. : Evbry ono^whd 1devotes himself to the good of bla ftdlcnwftot)*
feels himsoltamply compensated oydta rcjttcainfluence upon Irimsclf/howovcr mucbpcraohqt
sacrltlcb-Il lhay have coatlilm.'
. The most soblo and worthy ofourrace/havo

been eminently characterised byasplritp£klns}
pcss. In,all their intercourse with others,they
have always studied tho good of those withwhom they have had to do. IhstancoaMmex-
amplification of this, might-be. given without
number. A alpglc ono, however,' ihust sufjlco"
our present purpose. '* :

■ Some years ago say* an unknown Writer, ni
friend of our? in on onpubus, admiredold man who hod a kfnd word for everybody |*
und fiji hind words were evidently considered 1
compliments, though spoken In brodd Scotch;/
From some words that dropped' hlm,;bd:
was evidently a man of unusual .talent, npd d?Christian. Our friend wandered who ;lt6 cftPlu
bo. ami all tho more as the unknown/* wllhthd'
most polite attention, gave a poor servant gfrl-
some information which shy desired abpbtV
house she had been told to call at. • WHoCorqld
(Ids loveable, yet niystorloos-slrangor bq?
"as Dr. Chalmers. Tho gonial old maplipd,

r.i<-m in his large heart for sympathy. aat\ kind•»
ness (o nil. u

Ifwo are to do good to all
tunity, wo must abound; ,-Jp.
ilits rough world, so full of hardships, trials and'
difficulties, Christians should abolihd 'ln'tho'
grace of kindness. “Oh,” say# some one; “kind’
words arc cheap;” , So they aro fo U tho
light of heaven, and a pup bf.coid water}- yet
these are rinlbng the most precious gifts ol
Passing along tho streets a fow days egOj WO 1saw a littlo .child who had trippqd bis fpqt i)hd/
fallen d0wn...j1.0 was,crying over,his diatros?.,Wo lifted him rip instinctively saying/' “Poof
little fellow l” TUose llttlo words ofeympatliy*
were very cheap, but thqy .brushed away hUi
tears, and spread sunshine over bis face'again.

The poorest on earth can say a klbd wprd tef
a strnggUng brother or slstor} and .who win tel(:
the .good that may bp deno by;a single kind-
wonl I It may send a faint believer op hi#way.
rejoicing.— Germah'Reformed Messenger. 1 ‘

Bnlci (or Milking. - >-1
If you would have a gentle cow,:be gcbtltb

yourself. « : » .r S">
If a cow kicks much, plqco.a switch

the left arm, the pail in thtfTeft :hfthd,andif;>‘
while milking, shekicks, let It be .followed M-*'
variably by a filngle.blow. Newer strike'bat’
oncofttaUmc,.cvcitif ,Bhokickß ti>kbreak your leg;’and never omit it, if sbo
nothing. 11 1 1 .

“

By never striking but once, she has no timtf
to get mad.and. it is.alliho more fcrritic/fofc,

•I who cares for a blow while aliipplatcd, by. (dry, jA small mess of pleasant food -.atthq time,
{ will serve to do a\yay wllh any. disayccpblo

, impresAiun in connection with tanking: V:’’

3 ,Tobe a good milker yPiPtaPSt. pare .yout
,i nails’ short, sit oh a - stool, 1 milk 1last, nevert scold the cow, never get opt ofpoticrite.tie her

tail to hchlegjn fijr fcimejAcrer ivet'tho tcaW.
’ /’with the first stream of milk, and never striker
a.covv/or running or kicking.-y

. . ...

M|lk; applied lo thb teats .to fcofttti ifacm/
dries, and forms a glossy vardish, which Jendd
to cause cracking or chapping'of these partd;
Cold' Water is much betlei 1, becoming quite
dry by the time the milking is finished, and
leaving.the teats chan. ~

llraltv. —There ib something in ■ bcadtyj’
whether it dwells it the human facc.'iri-tba-
pcnoilod leaves of L rers. the sparklinfffl’wlwpfe*
of the founiain, or that aspect
o’er tlio statue that makes us mourn itstaloU-
Wo should not cm-y that man his feelings whd
could seen leaf wither or a Dower fait without
a slight tribute of regret. This tender inter-
est is the beauty of becoming grief end aflec*,
tlon, for Nature in adversity never deserts usJ,
Shecomes more near to ns in our sorrows and'
lending us away from the paths-of dlrappoisU'.
roent and paid into her sootbjng recosspfl, al-
loys the anguish of our bleeding hearts, binds,
up ilio wounds which have hecri"
whispers the meek pledges ofa_bcttcrliope.ftnd
in harmony with a spirit of still holier birth*
points to that home where decay and ‘death
can never come. • 1 ‘ -•

•.
'• ’•

Goon Ahvick.—Never throw a etobo at any-
one until you have looked to see whbtHet’.thbro
is a window behind, or you may haveto pay*
rather dear for yourrevenge. ; i.. ■>

Never fix your own price, but leave It cntirb-|>
)y to the liberality of the gontlcmtvn as lhb‘
chances ore you will get a great deal mote by
it. -V.

Never ell next to a young lajly at dlnflor, fot*.
she only talks and does not care about bating.

Nevor qnarrel with your-wlfe, (lf you haver
got any,) us \ ou will only Have tomake upload
pay for the reconciliation in the shape of a sea-
nun.ticket at the opera, a trip to the apringOj b
ulik dress or a cashmere shawl. \ .

Noiror mention you have received a legacy
or some Impertinent fellow Will beasking yCUttfi
stand u diurn-r. . ; -j

Tub Result or Kihsimo the Butcueb.—‘‘Sf^
dear,” said an adeclionalu wife, “what ftbull WO
have for dinner to-day V* ,

“ One of yonr smiles,** replied thohusoafid'i
“f can dine on (hat every day.” ".::.y.u

• • Dm 1 can’-t/iropluui the wife.-- v

“ Then take this,",and he went,.to -Ws hf#!-
noss. ~

» t, L .,

He returned to dinner.
<* This is an excellent steak,’* said he>**wlukt I

did you payfor it V*, . . i!.L .h/J>
<■ Why, what you gave,roo this morning,

sure,” replied the wife'. ‘ ‘
\* Tbo.donee youdid

you shall have money noxt time yqu'go tQiqo&t

ETTho approbation of ourfuniHleij WliOfthi'
with uh in onr secret hours, hefty onr
converse, know Uio habits of our-livep.apdfhoj
bent of our dispositions, Is, Or'finoulfl pb, to us,
tar tnoro pleasing and (rlUmpbaut - tbhfr thtt
spouts of Uio multitude, oxtbowatibipicf ,thO|
’'"U. ; „!

decorpm aftduootnbsftdlßQfKi
guish tbo gonllomnns ho Is, at all tfihQß, affable,;
dnicfont, and studious to please. Intelligent*
and polite, bis beliavlorlspiimsantand graceful. 1
Appear bnly tbi bbagonlleman, and Its sbndoWf
will bring upon youcontempt} bo a gentleman**
and Us' lienors w ill remain oven after you aro
dead. • -

;-
J

Kr«l'addy, my. Jewel, why don’t you gob
y‘6ur oars cropped ! They are entirely fop lon®
for a man.’* “And yours fooshort for on assf
replied Tat. ' ;

r ry One of the townsmen mecting
>

with ond
of the strolling organ players, was inclined Jto:

engage iip conversation with. him and asked)
hl *."nm t jiattinWo-grand drhii\noniro'a6yoi
l )ofX°mlnd my own bilsincss/.was tho briefand!
painted.reply?; ■ : i.. •M;V.

. Tuu smoNOisT rttSn' : Or X nixr.—-A/ ynbftg
lady asking a gentleman to see If.oaObf.lKSfr
rings will go on his little finger.


